
KLAMATH COUNTS S TURN.

Lai ty more faithfully or more cogent 
iy than has 'Ii I'ongu-. lie under 
l>tamis t he essential principles of t he 
lllolley question, and no tel, -i.iiii 
(from Washington would be needed to 
furnish assurance t hat t lie plat form 
[of tin- St. Louis convention will be 
Ids platform. From a party stand- 
(siint Ills nomination is peculiarly 
gratifying, as his withdrawal from the 
senatorial tight last winter, after the 
caucus had declared for Senator 
Dolph, was prompt, in good spirit, 
and so far as appeared, conscientious 

ly adhered to,"
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with success 
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and for that purpose 
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LOCAL ANI) (ÌLNLRAL.

El III r 1. \pplegate was In town
Monday ami called at 1 bis iiltlcv.

.1. T. A lex.mder was In town 'Imi-
day imi Iliadi- a brief cull al 1 Ills <»f-
Hcc.

L. lì. \pplegale ami 1 D. Apple-
.He made business visits Io Illis

1 <»WI 'Imid.i \.

■I. T. th vaiider si.irleil ,i big ship 
menl nt hides Im the s.iu Francisco 
maekel Tuesday.

.1. I’. Bench, whose tioo acre ranch I 
IS about tell miles lip tile lake mil 
m-.li Naylox. w as In on Sal unlay .

Tin- Medford Mall, of last wo I,.
contiilm <1 a long editorial strongly 
advocating the i. nominal Ion of ton 
gressmati Tongue.

as the most siilistant lai of all 11-11- 
1 sons that of the |s issi I d 111 y of the 
future set I lenient of this region by 

I lioniesei-kers cannot lie urged 
against the proposal, there .seems Io 
be no good ri .ison why < 'ongress 
should not eousldci the malli r favor
ably . I'm I land < tregonlan.

\ t bird nt tempt was made on Weil 
im .day of last week to burn tin- Mes
senger planing mill al 'stilami. The 
lire was discovered hi lime to extin- 
"itisli II without much loss, tin the 
same day the barn of .lames I’oley. of 
that place, was hut tied by tin- tire 
t ugs, Involving 1 lossol <r|.‘>ti. Such 
rascally efforts to destroy ptoperty 
li ive caused the aiti hot It les to oil- r a
lewaid of ♦ ?.',•» I ir the arrest ami con- 
V let Ion of persons committing arson 
In \sldaml.
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Klamath Till- llegle of Honor has received 
lh<- I...... . for the m-.v dramatic piece
wliieli Is Io Is- given, ami active prep
aration will so hi Ik- umler way.

'sliland Iteeor. I .1. II. Houston 
c.ime in from Klamath Fall, Monday 
1 o remain a few weeks visiting num 
»•rolls li lends in .Southern thegon.

In tile travels ul "111. I. Bryan in 
thegon this spring, lie will hit \sh 
land twice, mice on Mareli 27th and 
again in th-- foie put of \prll. lie 
will speak oil both occasions.

It ls repmlid lliat a sull lias lieen 
comm -Ile.-li ili t he t nlted NI alcs c|»- 
l'iiil court lo compi i Hit- J<<spf- D. 
t'arr Lami company lo remove a felice 
vv hi' h it iselalim-d i-ncloses a traci of 
several tliousaml aeres of govi-rnment 
land In Mainai li loiinly. tire., and 
Si-.klvmi and MikIih- conni ics. < al. 
Tip- < .........liliali sayslhal ( bis--act ioli
wa-, itisi Itulvd mi thè pari of l'nlti-d 
States \ttorm-y Hall llpon coinplailil.s 
Iliade io Inni frolli l'IH/.ens of South- 
et 11 < >1 gon. cl.almliig t hai .1. I >. tali

As to
li. into
has md
incut at
taken.
ami found all 
tiun compmy 
work in 'lay. 
has the iron.
other material necessary to construct, 
equip and opeiate tile road. Vs to 
tlie contemplated bonus Io the load 
from tins county. Mr. 'an Dunlap 
has for several days been divotiiiL- Ins 
time to intel v ievv ine eiti/. us mi tli.it 

j subject, lie has had fair success. so 
far. in the obtaining of land. Some 
have preferred to subscribe money in- 
stead of laud. It is to i,,- sincerely 

. ! I hoped he will be successful ill Ills if-
I I forts. There is one favorable synip- 

. . I tom which indicates that confidence 
lSS„ la the litieiality and public spirit of 

the citizens in this matter is not ill- 
founded, and that is that an ini- 

Intense majority of the citizens are 
|anxious to have the road built, know
ing. as they do. that no enterprise 
could be of such in-stiinable benefit 
to the comity.

This county «at created by act of I 

the legislature of October 17. 
n arly eighteen years ago. and al
though comprising one-t'iird of the 
sisteenth senatorial district Ho n that 
d ite to the passage of the re-appor
tionment bill in lHfllt, lias never h id 
a state senator; and for twelve years 
list past our sister county, Lake, has 
had not only the state senator, but 
tIi<? exclusive representation in the 
lower branch of our state legislature. 
I'nder the new apportionment it is at 
least tacitly agreed that the three 
counties. Crook. Klamath .and Lake, 
shall lie entitled jointly’«» name one 
state senator, and the counties of 
Lake and Klamath shal be entitled 
jointly to name one repesentative. 
It is rumored that Lake entity will 
present candidates for boti of these 
places at the coming stae conven
tion. Isn’t it our turn imv? This 
county has pressing need of repre
sentation in both branch», of the 
next legislative assembly. We have 
men fully able and worthy > repre
sent us and aid in procurini for i.s 
needed legislation, in wh-li this 
county is specially interests Our 
delegates to the state covention 
should, therefore, lie InstrVed to 
demand for us a proper plaetin the 
representative ticket in the lining 
election to be held next .lune.

i

A correspondent ot the Portland 
Oregonian writing to that paper re
cently, in relation to the soundness 
of Congressman Tongue on the money 
question says that lie is and lias Is-en 
a steadfast advocate of the gold 
standard: that since his election to 
congress, has lieen a conscientious 
worker fur the true principles of re
publicanism. and '-haslieen so -sound' 
on the money question that tin- Na
tional Congressional Committee, in 
istis, selected one of Mr. Tongue's 
speeches, in Congress, on tlie money 
question, as a campaign document 
for circulation in every Congressional 
district in the I’nited States holding 
an election that year, thus conferring 
upm Mr. Tongue an honor very sel
dom accorded to a member or Con
gress before the expiration of Ids 
first term. Four
fairly good committee positions and 
an acquaintance with the men who 
shape the affairs of our Nation, are 
among his recommendations, and are 
certainly worth a great deal to the 
district and state. With these, he 
ought to b-- able to accomplish more 
for the district and state than men 
who possess equal ability and fidelity, 
but who have not had his service 
ami experience.”

years of service,

—. Linkville
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Under New Management.

J. I/. KIERNAN, Proprietor • • •

Fine Job Printing

The Ashland Ili-cord of last vvtek 
sai stilai twolivw 1 ,w, of kiiiiiII|hiX 
li ne he 11 dls. ivered al tirailts Pass 
.ilidlh.it file s-limila bave In colise- 
1 in-nce Ih eli elo.i-d fnr thè scasoll.

Tiu- r. piibliean primari -a ai - lo h. 
beili lievi Saturila». I.el wls .e tu 11 
piev.ili ami giuri, represcnial ive ne 11 
Ih- chosi-ii lo emisi II ul<- Un- nominai-
il . e.eiVcut I -;i vv II.- '.i i < t- i li 1. !>i a

has fur a great many years Ih-cii hi- 
closing government lands and pre
venting the emmtiy from being set
tl'd. maintainin ' said fence l»y the 
u e of rifles ami shotguns. \itorm-y 
Hall is now determined to force Illis 
matter to a sp- -dy terminatimi, and 
if It is found I hat any government 
land is luci isi-d. the fence will have 
li" nm 'I' 1 .VIt.''

SAMPLE ROOMS FOR COMMERCIAL 
MEN BEST ACCOMMODATIONS
IN THE CITY GOOD VIANDS ____

'I le- I,ar mein hi riiiiiiis'iIon h Itli IIk- hiili-l Is I'ri-Hi'b-'l over by courti-on« »nd Ki*nt|i inanh 
inlaoloKlrts. »ml .inly tin* ltn>-«t brandii ot W ine». I.ii,u«ir» and I*lx»r« are dlaia-iiM-d lo patron» 
over tlie l«r.

HATES. $1.00 PER OAT. GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS.

w k laici.

'The Meilfurd Free l’ri-ss cmitaliis a 
I. ngtliv clipplli.' relative In thè ]mp- 
lllist ami li - ' ' latti- pnrtlvs, meli
li.miiig witli icp.'i J-ou I liat file lai- 
t«-r im-ets In nailon.il cmivcntimi al
SmilX I liy, S. li. Sioux t'ily is in 
Iowa and i lie i oiivent imi 111 .pie,limi 

. lo hold b lili al Stmiv I alls. >. 11.
I tu opposition pii -, might lo keep 
cl I -r p st i d mi tin- gc.igraphy ami 

ev ill s is'i lalniii-; to I lien various 
pailli s.

< 1.1 Ir1d.11 mglit 'I il. Ilail and 
.1'1,. Itiisey, ul Lakevicw. arrlvcd 
b-'i. mitin .tagi. luiv Ing 111 charge a

.. ¡ i le 11 i |. ot "arner \ .¡¡ley, l.ake 
1 iimty. tiatmd lam . niiIIIvuii, wh-¡ 
iv.is.i raviiiq maiilai-, and whom Hie. 
-.o ti taking lo tile iiis m>* asv 'mil al

NOTICE-
Early In t lu- polit l'-.il s-as in I all

umini- -I mvsi'lf a candidale for the 
h publican nominal imi fnr the otilce 
ot emmty i leik. To mix up hi the

i amble w Inch ha-, since di veluped, 
Involves so uni'h I hat is wholly dis
tasteful tome that I hereby with
draw my name. In mi doing, it Isto^ 
L ■ dl-1 im I ly miderstiHHl thaï il is in i 
th-' Ini' rest of no oilier ispirali!. I j 
entered the lac • flee fliun any cn- 
I mplemvnlh of wlials " ver nature, 
ami now drop mt mid r i sime <11 I 
cullisi anees.

Ill Hiksld’ llaneli, tir . Man-Il I*, 
titilli. El.MKIt I. A I'l’I.raiATK.

1er veals I have ticen afflicted with! 
muscniai i lieumal ism; my lingers I 
w ei e swollen and drawn stiff. I have!

Ashland House,
locati:d is the heakt <>f the city,

N. BOURGEOIS, Proprietor.

Ilriitltpi •*» (<>r r.i»i< Itrr* and ruining men. The only hotel in the city giv 
if*K iviip »nah. * i’i'm. |-rec '' in found fr<>m all train«».

KLAMATH FALLS PLANING MILLS,
J. F. GOELLER, Proprietor.

Plansand Specifications Furnished oil All Kinds of 
Buildings and Contracting and Building 

on the Installment Plan.
.’M» VI« 

I» • C» II 

night.
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the
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Following is an editorial frot the 
Oregon inn of April s, lsiMI: The 
Albany convention has done its ork 
well. Mr. Tongue is a man *h<will 
represent the intelligence of Orton, 
who understands its needs and itsre- 
smirces. and who lias the energy l(| 
ability to make its influence whait 
should be in the national hour- f 
representatives. No man in Oregi 
lias expounded the principles or u 
held the traditions of the republic:!

EXECUTED WITH 4

I

Il »0.1 l'<l 1 lie

Kci ¡i your eye on Duffy.

Footing, insertion, lace and linen 
lawn for handkerchiefs, at I-. E 
lit se’s millinery.

Neatness and Dispatch
environment 
pr«*M 11I Ideal 
park The

Ii.edevery remedy wilhout la-m-til. 
Imi i-.iii l in ei tiilly say tliat alter a 
I brìi'mmillis cmirse vv ith Dr. 'ance, 
I ani eiiHrelv eureil trmn rhi-umatism 
ami kidm-y Irmihles, allignigli I 
< ; -. .iis u|d: can - ive ^haiiks t.i 
' .11.ee. ol London, and sp.-ml iiiy 

cumiurt. ('all
tii-orge W.ish- 
Little Sbasta.
Dr. Vlinee 

Aprii 3, -I ami 
Aprii s ami li.

am
I >1.
IV-< 'rati r l.ak • and Ita 

1:1 .-."ii' lu-asi . 11 < >1 i-gmi 
l' .i, itres fu. a Nat imi.il 
co icept Imi of MiltiHI th.it

Lmtti liMiis ihtw \tirbix limi henven 
<11 |ili-H«UI*' UlthMlU II» Itili Hit«» ilMl»’, 

Ài«ik<*h ih .iteli a gl iii'»iis creatigli <•( 
im.iginaf 1011 ii.is -d mi taci, wlicii con- 
leiupl.iieii (rmii Un- iniiiilte gramleur 
• f I ile sci Ilt-ry of wllieli Crater l..lke 
> . I In- vv >mle fili set I III''. ììiere aie 
m.my re.is'ms urged in favor of mak- 
uig .1 Nuli mal pars of (bis ¡irei ami.

m lining veals hi 
im- 01 write to me. 
Ington Moruingslur, 
Fi-brimrv 20th. Itmn. 
Co. will l>-- in I’leard. 
.i. ami Klamalli Kills,

< »II

s with fair dwelling, must 
next month. Tlie price 

you. < hie winde Idm-k m ai 
iH'I. nu Improvements. A 

C. L. l’AlllCINII.
I

A iiimig - be i 11 tin it •• variety of material and w ork fiimiahed by thia mill nre: 
't"ii- I ruiita. " mid Carving, Stair Ibiilx. I’.aluatcta and Newel Fosta, Bracket», 
Si mil and I 'lrmsl "mk, Sn»|i. !>mir» and Blinds. Corner and Base Block», Sawed 
and l ained Bahiater». ILmr and Window Frallies, Pulpits and Pew Ends, Shingles. 
Builders* Hardware. Paints and Oil, Moulding audGlass, Elevations and Design», 
I aid» - tsl. < if-mid and Cut Gia»», ''all l*a|a*r, Furniture, etc., etc.

Iles! work and mateind, mid in the latert and most approved stvles.

j. rt nooRE,
k .GENEILU^ÏtFIGHTER,

I- “ifP'' nipt mid curvili! attention 
*O all o der» ....

New supply of H.imiketi'liicfs. La
's. Goll hilts, etc., al E. E. 11
i ' n t y.

L Parrish,

Notary Public, Abstracter.
Conveyancer and Searcher of 

Records.
omet, is cot'RT not he

My ruiitKi'tion with the AiHieimor’B «»Ihre f<»r 
thv |»a*t rlBht y» »»r» tcivc" me the lient knoul« 

1 th»’ »l!|l\
'Ll'-'

ilidlh.it
nailon.il

